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STATE 
OFFICE OF T OF MAINE HE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
Fort F · 
... ... ..... .... ~ .
1
.~.~i e l d .. . ... ..... ...... , Maine 
.... ..... int Ne C 
. .. . ...... L .. . ... ~. ·· .. ~.~~-~IlS Name ........ ~~.~ .. .. ~di th L 
Street Address .. .. ... . ~ ne Road .................... 
City or To Wn ....... fQf.t. .. f ~trf i Pl d . ............ ,. .. M?.-J..n~ ... 
.. ..... 
Date ..... .. .J:-Y.~~ ... ?.~.1 .. .19 40 
·· ····· · 
...... . 
How lon . g m United States ... 40 .................. l ~.~s .... H ow Ion . g m Maine ..... ~~ .. . years . .............. . . .. ... .. 
Born in ... ....... P.f:?81 N B ... ... , ... ... ~- ..... ~ ....... ... ........ . ... .... ..... ... 
······ ·· 
........ 
If married h • ow many ch1'Jd 2 · ren . . .. .. ..
Name of emplo (Present or lasi{r .... .. ..... , ........ .. .. .. . .. .... ... 
Address of em 1 P oyer ... .......... 
········ ········ 
. ... .. . . 
....... 
···· ········ · 
.. .......... Date of Birth ... . Ma.Y ... ~., .. ) 8 71 .. ...... .. .. ... 
.. .. ....... .... .... O ccupation ..... P.C>l?.-.~.~wi f e .. .... . . .. ..... .... . .. .. .. ..... . 
English.... lie s ········· ········ ·· ··· 
Othe, J,n,u,g~:·.···················· ;~::e,k ........  Y~ ~ .. ... · · · ·· ·· · · ·· ·· ·····Read.·· ......... .... .. .. ·.·························.·.:,;,, ... ...... .•.••••.......... 
...... ······· 
············· ··········· 
H ave you mad . e application for .. cmzenship? .... .. No .. ......... 
Have y ou ever had .. military service?.. no ...... ... .... ......... .. ......... ....... 
If so, where? . .. . .... . .. ...... 
········ 
.. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. ... ......... ...... When? Signatuce).;;· :· 4~>~ ..~ .. .... ........ .. .... ......... .. ......  
...... ~du.( ... d 
.. ··7;;;i · . d . 
Witness ... ~ /. ~ ) 4.a.tk~ ~ ... ......... ' .. 
